Merit Award Application

Please submit one application per horse, per award. See [http://www.namhsa.org/meritawards.htm](http://www.namhsa.org/meritawards.htm) for eligibility and requirements.

Owner’s Name (as it should appear on award):
Mailing Address:
E-mail address: Phone number:

Horse:

Award Applied For (please check one box):
- ☐ Register of Merit (ROM) (minimum of 6 NAN cards)
- ☐ Legion of Merit (LOM) (minimum of 8 NAN cards)
- ☐ Superior Division Horse (SDH) (minimum of 16 NAN cards)
- ☐ Superior Event Horse (SEH) (minimum of 12 NAN cards)
- ☐ Superior Halter Horse (SHH) (minimum of 16 cards)
- ☐ Versatility Award (VA) (minimum of 16 cards)
- ☐ Performance Versatility (PV) (minimum of 18 NAN cards)
- ☐ Halter Legacy Award (HLA) (minimum of 35 NAN cards)
- ☐ Performance Legacy Award (PLA) (minimum of 35 NAN cards)
- ☐ Halter Hall of Champions Award (HHCA) (minimum of 50 NAN cards)
- ☐ Performance Hall of Champions Award (PHCA) (minimum of 50 NAN cards)
- ☐ Versatility Hall of Champions Award (VHCA) (minimum of 50 NAN cards)
- ☐ Division Horse Hall of Champions Award (DHHCA) (minimum of 50 NAN cards)
- ☐ Supreme Halter Hall of Fame Award (SHHFA) (minimum of 75 NAN cards)
- ☐ Supreme Performance Hall of Fame Award (SPHFA) (minimum of 75 NAN cards)
- ☐ Supreme Versatility Award (SVA) (minimum of 75 NAN cards)
- ☐ Supreme Performance Versatility Award (SPVA) (minimum of 75 NAN cards)

Specify class or division award was earned in (if applicable):

List any previous award(s) this horse has won (if adding to previous award):

Fees enclosed (please check one box):
- ☐ $1.00 No Certificate or Trophy Plaque (Limit 10 every 60 days)
- ☐ ROM, LOM, or SDH
- ☐ $5.00 (eligible for certificate only)
- ☐ SEH, SHH, VA, PV, HLA, PLA, HHCA, PHCA, VHCA, DHHCA, SHHFA, SPHFA, SVA, or SPVA
- ☐ $5.00 (certificate only)
- ☐ $25.00 (trophy plaque only)
- ☐ $30.00 (trophy plaque and certificate)

Please allow at least 8-12 weeks for processing. Fees may be paid via check or money order made payable to NAMHSA, or by PayPal, sent to treasurer@namhsa.org. Please attached all required NAN cards and appropriate fees and send to:

Mary Ann Snyder
14 Longstreet Drive
Carlisle, PA 17013
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